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LEGISLATIVE Bl.LL 193

Approvetl by the coverDor t{ay 25, 1983

lttrotluced by Revenue Co[Dittee, Carste[, 2, Chairperson;V. Johnson, 8i HannibaL, .t; Lanalis, 06;pappas, q2; Lundy,36; Sieck,24;llefnerr't9
All ACI to arenal sections 77-62q. -l'l-625. 77-628. 17-629.77-630, -17-631, 77-6!1.02. l7-1Zttg. and77-1250, Reissuo Revi-qed Statutes of Uebrasla,

19113, relating to r€ceLue atrtl taration: to
chaage proyisions relatinq to certain railroadaDil air carrier tares: to provide certaiaproperty tar refunal procedures; t-o harlonizeprovisions; to repeal the origilal sections;
aDal to declare an elergelcy.

Be it- etracted bI the people of the Star-e of debraska,

'17-624. The president or other cbief officerof everf car coopany, rercantile or other coopaDy, orcorporatioD, other than a railroad cotpaoy operating aIine of railroad, antl eeery fir:r, corporation, ori.ldividual orning or operatitrg any railroad car-s, exceptsleeping cars, through, in, oE iflto the State ofllebraska shaIl, on or before April 15 of each year, laketo the State Board of Equalization aDd Assessient a

Section 1.
Revised SEdtutes of
as follors:

true, full,
affidavit of(1) the aggr€gate nunber oftheir cars or the several

Tha t secti on 77-624. Reissue
N€braska, lgtlJ, be ateaded to read

and accurate stateoent. ver:i.fied by thethe officer or

stai,e during the precetli-ng year entling DeceDber -11,thc arc:aqe a{ihcr of li*e: t:avelcd ?er itaT b? theof a particu:lnt e*is:! eorc?cd ]1' tLc statanctt iaotdinary €orr3c of br3itrers drrriag tt€ yca!

person laking it, shoringriles nade by g1S!_clegs oglines of rai-Iroad in this
t2t

eats
ttc
!h9

of cars g!
or firn.

, aatl (3) the tota rruober
ornetl by the coupany, individuaL,

-n U_SS q!_ tq!_-:h au_!e u ged.
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allor au
st at eten t.

For good cause shorB, the Tar corrissi.ou€r ray
ertetrsion of ti.re iu rhich to file such

Stat utes
follors:

Sec. 2. That section 77-625, Beissue SeYisetl
of tlebraska, 1943, be aleniletl to Eeail as

77-625- The presideat or other chief officer
of eyery railroad corpany rhose lines Eun through or
iDto this state shall, on or before rpril 15 of each
year, furoish to the st-ate Board of Egualizatio& aod t
lssesstetrt a statereDt, verifietl by th€ affiilavit of the
officer or person uahing the statelent, shociDg the
total nurb€r of riles tEaveleal bI each class of tlG cars
of erery such car corpaay, reEcantil€ or ot-her corPatrt,
firr. or individual oD their liDes, braaches, slallBgs,
spurs, and rarehouse tracks in this state aluriog tbe
pEecetliDg year eotling Decerber 31. For gooil cause
shoun, tbe Tar co.rissioner ral allor aa erteosioD of
tire iD rhich to file such stateteot.

sec. 3. That sectiot 7'l-628, Beissue Seviseal
statutes of flebraska, 1943, be areaded to r€atl as
follous:

77-628- Por the purpose of ascertaiDj.Bg the
ayeEage Eate of all geEeral tares pEotided for ln
section 77-629, the coutrty official cbo Pr€Pares the tat
list of each couEty shaLl certify to the state BoaEal of
Equalizatio! and Assesslent, oD or b€fore Dncerber I of
each Iear. th€ totaL valuation, the resPective levies,
alal the total arourt of all general tales, couaty'
runicipal, school, aad local, antl, for -slgtisticalggEposegr_qqX o!!er lqgcllqllSS-.-qegted Sege.€,ggEy br the
!qr_cor!!s_gi-o&qE 13 shotn on thc tat listr of tha eouttt
for the cuErert year._on--fgrrE-pSgggribed a!!!-furrlqheal
E_!!e ral c9!!iss!9seE-

sec. {. that sectiot 77-629, Eeissue Eetised
Statutes of trebraska, 1943, be arenileil to Ecaal as
follous:

7'l-629- the Tar colrissiosor shall each year
rake a levy, for purposes of tatation, agailst the ralue
assesseil and tleterrioetl to etist ia the state as
provitletl in sections '17-626 aad 77-627, at a rate uhi,cL
sLall be egual, as nearly as ray be, to the avcragc rate
of all general tates, couotl, runicipal, school, and
local, Ievieil throughout the several tarirg distrlcts of
the state for the prceeiling culEg4! yeaE. Ihe! such
rate of levy shall have beeo deteErineal, the fat
coraissi.oner shall cause to be seDt to each oull€r or
operator of car lirc propertt a statelent, of the aaouDt
of valuatioD oE assessretrt, th€ rate of the levy, aoil
the arount of the tat, vhich tar so fouoil aDal rotifleat
is lcgiirca to be due atril payaDle plid to th€ Tar
cor.issiotrerT ritLia tLc t+rc pro;idcil fot the Patrcrtof gerctal pcesoaa* ?ro?c!t, ttras gg-pgger!gE--11-gert
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lelle4ss-lLe--rgy.r-lLe!.gof, vho sharL rerit rhe sane,less a three per cent collection fee, to the StateTreasuEer for distributioD aoong tbe count ies,proportioeate to the populations thereof, for cEedit toth€ general fund. The collection fee shalL be reEittealto the State Ir:easurer for credlit to the TarCorrissioaer Revolving fusd. The ?ar €otrissiona! rrlis:tc a tlictress rattalt to eorpr!:} ?aTncat of tha sa!;rhieh raT bc se:red by aa1 :hcriffT alt lrcabcr of theila}!.sha stntc Patro+7 or anf prr3on spceit**7 aleprtiz{rdb, thc tar €oirilsioret to scryc the iarc. it thc tircof payiaE tf,e tir the tnr eoriirsion.r siall issuc atceci?t thercfor in ilupitieatcT otre of rfiie! sha:ll b.qirca to the tarpar.! and one fi}cd rith the Stat€lfr?c.!nlc? at ttre +ire the tar col:lectcd is paid tt ttctat eorr*ssiorcr +o ttc rtata tr€asnr?:

LB 193

Sec. 5.

Sec.
Statutes of Nebrasta,
follors:

77-530- rhe

alouDts of taxes leyied under
77-529.

Sec- 7- That- section

LB 193

t sectioo 77-630, ssuc Revised
to read asl9lr.l, be aEeodetl

Tax colrissioner, oD or before
99ge$gr 31 of €etobc" { each year, shalL cer-tify to theState freasurer the nares of the oyueEs aod the-several

Statutes of
follocs: llebraska, 1943, b€

31. tn +tG erart

the provisioos of sectioD
77-631, Reissue Bevised

atread€d to read as

, tlelinquent Eebruarl_la
Oett follouinq the date,4y4bIe. All delinquent
thelcafte" at the rate

that qpe hClE of thetares levi,ed, as provitletl ia sect ioo 77-629, sha;L* totharc

't'l-6

rlieh
icer ?:lcricil

aiil on ot bcfotc gc ecib€r { of the Tcar ia
7 thc? shall becore

tares nnil sha r ter est
section 45-104.01, as such
be adJusted bI the L€gislat

sPec
tile

ified in
to tite rate nay fror

ure, fEor_the

I such t-ares an nterest duethereoD
folloriug the
collect the
belonging to

rot have beeD paid oD July 1 ?ebr?uaf, i
levy thereof, the Iax Coriissiooer shallsale by distress aud sale of any property

such delinquetrt orDer in the satse nanDer as
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Ls cequired of countl tceasurers ggtl gqgatl shgEists. itr
Like cases.

sec. 8. that sectioo 77'6i1-02. neissue
nerised statutes of Uebraska, 19qJ, be aae[iled to reail
as follous:

77-631-02. If any such tares ard interest aDil
penalties dne t-hereor shall not have been paiil oD
F.brralt { {.lLU_-1, folloring the IevI thereof ' the total
aaouat shall be a lien ln favor of r-he State of XebEaska
upoa a1l rooey anal cretlits belonging to sucb corpanies,
firusa or indiciduals, until the liabilitt therefor is
satisfied or otherrise clischarged, antl it shall b€
lauful for the Tax corrissioner or his gg-lgE ileslguateil
agent to collect such total arount by issuiag a alistress
rarrant ard Eaking lev
belonging to such co0pan

sec. 9. That
statutes of Nebraska,
follors:

71- 12q9-
lake a levy for pur
so ascertalneil and

S€c.
BevLsed Statutes
as follors:

77-125

y upon all .oaey aad cretlits,
ies, firrs^ or iodividuals.
section 77-1249, Beissue Bevised

1943, be aleDaleA to read as

The ?ar colrissioner sball each year
POs
alet

es of Laxation agaitrst the talu€
erli.ned b I the Tar corrissioaer,

Eate rhich sballas proviiletl ia sectioD 77- 12t18, at a
be equal, as nearly as laI be, to the average rate of
all general tares, couoty, nuuicipal, school, atral local,
Ievied throughout the several tarieg districts of the
state for the gg!Egq!-l_g; prce*ding year.

10. lhat section 77'1250.
of f,ebraska, 1943, be aoeuiled

tot

Beissoe
to reaal

Tar

colleggqg, less a three per cent collectioD fee
be distributed to the coutrties to the creilit
countl geDeral fuoil proportiooate to
tota I !rg-peq,tX. tgleEi --IevieC-!s aetnail
county beq

,0. fhr! TLg__tqt leviedT puEsqaEt- to
thc tar shall be eollcet.d aail palil lggto the Tax corrissionerT rcrittGd sq

to the Stat€ TreasuEerr
t

the arouBt the
"a+!atio! of the

't't=Q.29.-
?ar-ittcd

Th
to

collection fee shall be
the State Treasurer fo! elGili+
R€voLYing Futrtl.

sec. I l-
CorB issioDer

oavabi

roL that the Ders olaiiate onshal
ln tanoi ble- of t

5r4 -o-
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Sec.13

Sec.14.

LB I93

-lo0-i

:ef est
og:eof, the lar Cortr ssioaer shall co lect t
ono

. Dtreili at e
ss

unil I

obe
:trn

,e Da
f er

..usuff:
:paYer shall be allore cre

uni

:h claia for a refrrnd q
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Sec. 15. fhat origioal sectio[s 77-62/{.
77-625, 77-628, 77-629. 77-6JO, 77-631, '17-637-O2.
77-1249, and 77-1250, Reissue Bevised statotes of
f,ebraska, 19{3, are repeal€d.

sec. 15. siEce an eaergeacl erists, this act
shall be ia full. force aad take effcct, fro! aDal after
it6 passage antl approval, according to Iar-
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